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With great pieastre, ive give insertion Iu the
Communtication of"i A Plotugiiunan,"ý and we
readily admit ilta hule the best written letter %ve
bave seen wvitIî thi. signature. We perIertiy
egrce wvith our correspondent, except on two
poinis, thut is, the size of the fuirnniv stite, and
aLoiviag a pi.aughinan competitora:t a Ploutgliig
Matîch, ia leave kis pI.'tgk, and arrange- witi,
bit liandts and feet, defeci.§ in lis liougiiaig
We ihave sio obje~ction te ufrering advice to, trie
pinuglrnan. as to k.s wvork, % lien lie cornes t>
the hetd-lauîd ; ahihougi, such advice, unies
v.om.ng front liis eunployer:s, tisiilt not in ail
rase:s lie judiciouîs, and possibly wuid con-
fuse the tian. We agree wvîth our corres-
Pondent, tliat e::tahuî1shlitsg a scale is not of so
nuîchi çonsequen. e, provided the furrow stice

slial not lie eut at a less dept/z itan 5 incites,
or a greader widis titan 8 intlues, fur this depthi,
but wve do utot think thiat a furrowv slice of 6
incites deep and 7-L inches %vide, %vill inake ihe
best :sced lied,- or fiandsomect ploughing. lIVe
conceie that %%hen the sice is cut of tii size,
it must neccssarily ,land tou inuelà uipo»it te
edge, and mlvi ahiuov the seed, w-l.asoiulg, 10
go dowvn betwceen the suces, and hience, lie
buried too deeply. We should prefier that one

* lice iapped over te other, the one-third of ilsq
çyidth, or about 3 inches nt ieast, vhers plough.

ingg~as-lnd.Douihtless the mnore minute the
division of the soul, by the action of plotîghing,
the bel er, provided the firrov slice lieïa pro-

Sperly, and so as ta check thegrowth of gras-
,but when the depth and widîh of the ilice are

not in proposlion, wve have rieyer, in our expe-
rience, fuuni the plouigiting ta rnme ul> to our
humble :deas of perfection. 0f course, w.
only r.d'er to plougiîing swvarth, or grass land,
fl.ot to falhows, or land that has heen iii tillage
the year pret.iots. lihen p!ouglurnen are al-
lIowet Io quit iheir plough, and delay ihieir
time, (as tiaey did at the lubt Cotinly of Mon-
treai Ploughiing MattchI,) in >etling the furrow
slive, they cati neyer accomnplizzl their work in
thse Qpace of lime, thiat wotild ent;tle lisenm to
recei.'e a prize. But, indc'pe'dent of ibis, %va
liumhly conceive the lraciice tu bc very objec-
tionable, ivhere ien cone foumarnt as pracîited
plotigîrnen, andi where the I.-nd is gencrally
selected as the inost eazy lu, plot-gh in the
country, as il wvas at Mri. mille farm. lie
oirer these objections lu the communication of
outr correspondenit wvhait %ve have nul the
;Ileasure of knovi ng, wiuiî the greateât de-ferenice
b)ecause front time manner he mîites, we are
sauisfied lie mulst understand bis subject better
titan %ve cant prelcnd todo-and1 we can assure
hlm it affi>rds uï mucit eatisfaction ilat hîS
g 'nerd v*!etvi on ibis sîsject, are so much in ac-
cordance iviilt our own. May wve hope thal
as he can mrite so veil, and lu, the purpose,
that lie wB'&' often favor us on aray agricuitural
sulhiec1. If wc should iit any lime differ from
hlm, %ve shahl certîuin'y cltaie upon whaî grounds
and in the least offensive manner possible. We
give our correszpondent credit for being a gen-
tleman as welh as "4A P.otighiman,"' and shali
treat. hlm as such, Should lie ravor us *guai .


